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RECORDER.
WEDNE8DAY, JULY 2, 1823. jsV ni

Brandy* Cugni»e,
A|»ple, -

i'each, -

Bacon, - - .

Bee»w«x, - - *

Butter, - - -

Coffee, - - - -

Corn, - - - .

Cotton, -

Candles. mould,-
rlaiKf rough.
Flour. - - - *

Cm, Holland, .

Country, -

Iron, - * * *

Lard, - - - -

Lime, - -

#
* .

Mola>tes, - . *

Purer, Phil. * *

Po«der, Amer. -

Hum, Jamaica, -

West India,
New England,

Rice, - - - *

Shot, ....

Silt, Liverpool, -

Turk'# laiand.
Sugar. Brown, .

L»af, . .

Tea, Imperial Jt flunf
Hyaon, -

Young Ihson,
Tobacco, ...
Tallow, ? . .

Wh ske>, . Y»
Wtne, Madeira, *>

Tent-rifle,
Sherry, .

Port, -
.

Malaga, -

powder,

gall.

lb.

»Vitini gu>n|
June 14.

Kajcllv. vii,
JlUlr 26.

cia. c 1.4.
* HO

40 41

bu»h.
lb.

bush,
bbl.
gall.

ton
lb.
caalt
gall.
doz.
k«*g
gall.

cwt.
lb.

cw t

It.,
gall

.
«
33
IH
26
60
10
10

100
75)
90
38

9250
10

150
30

11
35
15
27
65
11

107
900
100
40

9500

B2 85
60 65
37 J 40

25300

55
45

750 853

¦f>0
9

37
10

eta. c^s.
100 a 150
45 55
50
8i
30
15
25
GO
10
13

700
90
43

10O80
8

2(X)
35

250
700
80
70
40

350
1 100

8 )
65
850
17

1 50
100

27 5
8

35
125
125

200
65

75
10
32
25
'3u
65
12
16

725
1 10
45

112oo
10

300
33

3.0
8u0
1 10
80
45

4<><)
12oo

9 .

75
1000

20
175
120

3:o
a

40
4»0
150

325
85

Newbem.
June 7.

cu eta.
175 200

45
8 ,

9
3 J,
25

40
75
9

32
18
30
50
9
121
7o

850 900
125
45 50

94
15

8

30

90 100
75 85
45

350 400

1000
18

10
43

1 100
20

160 175
160 200

Petersburg.
June 27.
«a cia.
130 175
43 45
50 60
H 9*

28
60
8

30
65

"J

650 750
" 105

9500 10500

150
33
225
550
115
75
38

200
37»

25(»
70()
120
80
40

10*0 1050
75 87.]

7;o 1250
1 5 25

112} 175

100 125
350 1050

55 38
250 4u0

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY DENNIS H i: \HTT,
AT THREE DJLHH1 A \eAII, PAT.\M.E

MAI.K YKAHLY I* ADVANCE.

TNone wbo d<> not give not .re of »l»eir w is|i
to hivr -he paper discontinued at the exp ra.

tioo 'f 'he year. will bp presumed as r!t siring
it* c »ntiimancr until countermanded . \nd
no paj>er will be discontinued until all arrear-

sgv« are paid, unl< »* at the option of t tie pub-
iahcr.
Wboerer will prt>cure seven *ub«cribers

.ml guarantee Ibe payments, »hall rcccive (be
eighth grain.

Ad vertiae^nent# not exceedir£ fourteen lines
vrili t>e inserted three tiinea for one dollar, and
trffiitv-Gve cent® for each continuance

Subscription* received b\ the printer, and
OV'»t of the postmaateni in the *tate.

All Ic'ter* upon business relative to the pa¬
per mint b«* pott-paid.

Gentlemen of le sure, who po««c«« a
ta«e for literary pursuit*, are invited to fa
» <ur us va- i 1 1 1 communications

CAMI'-M KKTIMiS.
A CAMI'MRETlNCi. ?or I r«~«ir 1 1 c rrn.t,

+ \ u ill ciiniibrncr on Sa'urday tl.e 2<l nt
August, and c .nrlu'I»- tin- Wednesday follow¬
ing, at Hi' k«n firove, ihr^e miles emit ot
Jones* .lie, Surr) coun'\, N.
2 K »r S«l.*'jur\ r rent, at Kt*nf7 r M.ll.

on Ijfcp river, KioJuIpk county , one mil** from
Mrndcnhall' nulls, on fsa'urdav tl»*- 9t|» «»ff

A ugus', and conclude t nc NVednesda) lollow.
injf

.1 F »r (.tnlfnrd circuit, at Mount Zmn M.ll
lower par ot Sioki *C'»iirt>,to commence on

»nl»y the 16tli ol ami cotclude
t!ic Widnrtdit following

4 f »r <'»»«rllcrciiit, at IV»spect M II. m
tlir aoutli par* of ()m« II county, eighteenmile* nonlutrcat of IllUoor »ugh, to cmn.
m: nrp on Saturday the ~.«d ot Jfi<gn»t, and
Conclude t lie Weti'ne«ds\ f^llo* ng.

Lewis Skidmoro.
Junr 17. ~ 5.

.\0 TICK.
PffVlF. immoral lite and untaithfnl conduct
H ol »i.y wife Polly, tin*, after much sod .

|r>«.^ | ,rb.-ar»i«c» on n>* purl, compelled »ne
to fpara'c myself I'rom her I caiinot longerr,-c itC'n/r lirr a* a wi'e or the mntr< s* of mv
f»'iiil_\. Mini | consider n>\*ell absolved firm
all obi Ration o r nifibote to her maintain*
*'»c ., and t'irrcby enable ber to sggrsvi Te
llf injuries *bt hut d-»ne rnr: I therefore ci u-
t'on a|| perso'i* not to S'ip|>l\ Iter witb |t|t
Ibi iK on nu account, as I am ilf 'crit'iied iv>l
.o pMj ime cent for tier, and I .»m advised t li at
I aiti uiidcr no leg.d obligation to do so.

.faint's Honey.II . * field*, Ornntfe r>>nnt\, ) ¦

June, 11, ln2.l. ) '

( (Mi N for Sale.
1 ^'lK '..jb^cr bem Save fortt or fifty barrels
* ol !<(»id » nind ('OllN, which tliey ollt-rlur .lit* on acCoiomoda* i i|T *erm*.

' lios. ( limey Co.
Mo>> 2). 71. fiw

STILLS FOR SALE.
1 OKI, IIKYNdI.IH h. '.o have jti*t receiv*
*» * <1 u nupplv ol die beat material*, and are
n«. * prepared to ni»ke STILI.S ol' every de
* 'ip1 ton; alto all kinds ot I IN \\ ARK. which
w'il t.c »old on icatonab'c term* lor ca*h, or

a short cradit
Mm % %>).

ATTENTION!
To tut Officert comjtosing the Cain

Cieek Battalion.

\rOU \r I! o'drr the comp*nie» under your
rrsptctive c >rni»andft, to attend a hattal-

I I »»i » n>i.»'< r at 1 1 »#. lt<»ek T ivem, oti Tliur>t!a\
Uie I Oil. d ny i t J U nev, armed and equip,ped as the la* diree's, ¦«> parade priCiaclv at11 <i'cl<ak The officer*, n«>n commissioned

. .fperr*. and n-usicitns, to attend the day pre¬vious, I'piippcd for drill.
WVWW

ATTENTION!
To the Officers composing the Back

Creek Battalion.

\7OT* will order the comnanies tinder votir
reapect i\e commtmii, to attend a battal¬

ion mui<cr at Mavou Mail, on Wednesday the
23d «l.»\ ot July next, armed ai<d equipped as
tJir law «'.ree's, to par.ide precisely at 1 1
o'clock. The officers, non-com nnsionrd offi-
cers, and musifian-, to attend the day previ¬
ous, equipped tor drdl.

David rate,
Co!. Com Second Orange R'Z-

June 9. 7 4.

Tilt: n.iCE mmse

ONE of the liandsnm-
.nt mikI finest sons of
.liit uncqu.tllrd horse I
"»ir \icliv, will »tand
'i ll'Usboivu^h evry i

*"!*. ** and Friday.
<t . »i c u price of ten dollars the
season. K It-rtncrt ma> bo had to Ins hand
bills, w here all particulars mat be aCen rela¬
tive to Ins uueq tailed performances on the
tort, In* Mood, and his great reputation as a
foal getter. . . - .

Lewis felierlev.
April 22. 67 .

.llc.vunder, Harrison Lr" Co.
VHK thankful for ;he patronage they have

recened since they commenced business.
They »'ill Continue their
Saddle and Harness-Making

HiiMncsg,
to which they have aihletl a

S\\t>e ¥i»Va\j\VaAwne i\t .

All orders addressed to them shal be execu¬
ted with strength, neatness and dispatch.
January 1. 52.tf

LAXI) VOll S.'ILE.
* f OKKKIi for sate two hundred acres of land

on ihr head waters of II* ro and Kno, ad>
joining i he lands of Asahel Vlooreand others,
and am willing lo'ake a fair price lor it. Mr.
.Moore will show the land. Application mav
he made to Jonathan I' Snred, esij ol Hills-
borough, or to me in Oxford*

Win. M. Sneed.
may 6. 6y.2in

For Sale, 011 a Ioiij* Credit,
\1'KM T of l.and, on Coll n's creek in

this County , welre miles south of flills-
oroti^h, containing
Kleven hundred A eres,

about two hundred of winch are cleared: it
is extremely Well wat< red, hav.n^ * etvek
which makes quite through the main h fly of
the land, with numerous branches It is well
adapted to the culitirr of corn, whea , oais,
and especially Cotton: and I ¦ i on il m lar^e
and convenient dw elling house, a stone kitch¬
en, a ahtdded barn, and oilier otit bouses.

Klijali (i raves.
Orange county, May 27» 72.<iw

ANNUAL MEETING.
THE annual meeting of the Orange Agri¬cultural Society, will take place at the
Union Hotels >n Hillsborough. on the Tltura*day after the fourth Monday in August next,when the officer* for the next \ear will be
elected. It it expected thai the members will
pay their dues on or before that time-

J. Taylor, jr. Sec'y.
June 2. ^ 73.

State of .YorthCarolina,
ORANGE tofe#r^

Court of Pleas and Q iiir^r Suasions,
May Term, 1823.

Jo~pK Wmttead f J^LdVt^S
Jam,, Hober,.'. heir. | *"*>«»¦. de-

1T appearing to the istisfaction of the court
that Nathan Roberts, one of the defend¬

ant* in this Case, is not ai> inhabitant of this
tuw i It is there lore ordered, tnat publicationbe made in the Hillsborough Recorder tor »>x
wo ks, for the aaidNathao Roberts to appear
at the next term of this court, to be held at
the court house in llillsbor u. h on the fourth
Monday in Auguat next, then and there to
show cause, it any he hath, wherefore the
said land shall not l»e sold to satisfy the sa.d
debt ar.d the costs thereon.

John Taj-lor, Clerk.
Pr.ce adv. g 2 75 76.6w

Stntc of .Vorth-Carolina,
ORAA'GE colwtt.

Court o! Picas awl Q.-urrr Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

./-.«« C Justice's executionLlUfon G. .1i.mrum I , , ...13 1-. L. vied on the lands
Jam*. Robert.', hetrt. | °f J*";e" «obtr'8.

V. ceased.

il' appe-»rin£ to the satts'action of I f»o court
that Nathan Roberts one of the del end -

ants in this case, it not an inhabitant of this
s.;a't; It if. therefore ordered. tl»u publicationbe made in tlie Hillsborough Recorder for six
wfrks, for the said Nathan Roberts to apj>ear }
at the next U nn ot this court, to ue held at

'

the c<>urt bouse in Hillsborough on the fourth i
Monday in August next, thrn and there to I
show cause, if an\ he hath, wherefore the !
said land shall not be sold to satisfy the said
debt and the costs thereon.

John Taylor, Clerk .

Trice adv g 2 75 76.6w

State of .Voftli-Carolina,
ORANGE COU.\ i 1'.

Court ot Pitas ano Quatt< r Sessions,
May Tern . 1 823.

.. _
r Justice's executionth/vam Ihrixer I . , ... .1 . Levied on the lands

, . , , , 1 of Jantcs Roberts.de-Jatnei Robert! * hart. I
ce4st cj

IT appear:nj» to the satisfaction of the court
that Nathan Rober.s, one of the defend-

' ants in thi*ca*e, is not an inhabitant of this
state: It is theref'irc ordered, that publicatio'i
be made in the Hillsborough Recorder for fix
week*, ir.r the said Nathan Roberts to appear
at the next term of this court, to be heid at
the court house »n Mil s'joroURh on tl*e fourth
Monday in \u^>i»t in it, then and theie to
situs Cjusi , it any he hath, wherefore the
sa-d land shall not be sold to satt*!y lite said
d^lit ami I c costs thereon

r",. John Taylor, Clerk.
I'ricc adv. £ 2 75 76.6w

State of North-Carolina,
o ft. *.vg t: co 17.v y r .

Court of I'i as ant) Quartet Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

, ,, , r Justice's execution.Inner Larrwd I ¦ . , , r1 levied on the lands ot
, , r. John (,.«i rai d, sen. dc«Juhn Garrard dec a. I

ce

IT appearing to tie satisfaction of the court,
that Thompson Garrard, one ot the heirs

at law ot John Garrard, deceased, and also
one of the defendants in this suit, is not an
inhabitant <>f this state: It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made in the Hillsborough
Recorder tor six weeks, that the said Thomp¬
son Garrard ap|>ear before tins court, on the
fourth Monday in August next, at the court
house in Hillsborough, then and there to show
r-ittse, il any Go hath, wherefore the said land
shall oot be sold to satist) tlie said debt, with
the costs accruing thereon.

Ic"' John Taylor, Clerk.
I'rice adv. ft 2 H7$ 74.6w

State of .Yorth- C arolina,
OH.i.yun cou*vrr.

Court of l'l< its and (Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1 8 23.

r, ¦ , , r Juttice's execution.David Parker I . , . . -I Levied on the lands of
.. f, , ... J John Garrard, sen. dc-John Garrard, dcc d I .

'
' V. ceased.

flT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
J that Thompson Garrard, one of the heirs
at law ot John Garrard, deceased, and also
one of the defendants in tins suit, is not an
iuhab tant oi this state: It is therefore ordered,
tlia publication be made in the Hillsborough
Recorder for si* weeks, that the said Thomp¬
son Garrard appear before this court, on the
fourth Monday m August next, at the court
house in Hillsborough, then and there to show
csusi, if any he hath, wherefore the said land
shall dim l;f ju>ld to satisfy the said debt, with
the costs accruing thereon.

1 4 John Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. M7J 74.6w

JOB 1'ltINTINCi,
I'.xccutcd at this office with neatness and

despatch

State of North-Carolina,
ort.is.-GE caujnr.

Court of P.eas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

Benjamn Bullock f '

. . ,, . » » » 1 John Garrard, sen. de-J*hn Garrard, deed. ( .aM.d .

TT appearing to the »atisfaction oft he court,
that Thompson Garrard, one of the heirs

at law of John Garrard, deceased, and also
one of the defendants in this suit, i* not an
inhabitant of th-s state: It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made in tlie Hillsborough
Hecoider tor six weeks that the s* d Thomp¬
son Garrard sppear belore this court, on the
fourth Monday of August next, at tbe court j
house in Hillsborough, then and there to ahow I
cause, if any he liatn, wherefore the said land i I
shall not be sold to satisfy the said debt, with t r
the coats accruing thereon. i

1 est' John Taj lor, Clerk. I
Price adv. S 2 «>7i 74. 6\v 1

II

rf-
^ «

State of North-Carolina,
GRANGE LOTATY.

Court o! Pitas add Q «rtcr Sessions,
May Term, 1823.
Jtaae H oods

v*
7 Lomas H ilton, tvrviving administra¬

tor of John If ooi/j, deceased, 'Fh»-
mij* 'J'homfison, executor of Sumt.el
'IViomf tiin,ileceaaeti. /?< beccu'l'homp-
eon, itid<rw oj said Samuel, -who ioas

J'jint atlrnini itrator -with the said
i'himn* H'ilson of the estate of taidJohn JVoods, and the said 'J homns
WUroti and Jane hit -wife. .Michael
Robinson and J^'ancy hit wi fe H'll-

«. Main H ood*. David Rn'ton and
Frances hi* wife, John H'uotlt, /Ja-
vid H i>t lis. Young H ood', Robert
M itton und Sarah his wife, IVil'iam
Hoods, and Ifenderton Hood*, who
are cfa/dren and heirt at law ofJamrt Woods, ileceaseil, w^o was
one of the hetrs at Iuvj of John
Woods, deceased.

m T appearing to the satisfaction of the courtt ttiai JVIichael ltohin&onand Nanc\ hit* wife»William Wood*, David Burton and Frances
his wife, Jobn Woods, I)*vid Woods, YoungWoods, Bobert Wilson and Sarah his wife,Wilnam Woods, and Henderson Woods,deftn-

d tnts in this cause, are not inhabitants of this
state: It is therefore ordered hat publicationbe made in the Hillsborough Recorder tor six
v-eeks, that the said Michael Kobin-on and
Nancy his Wife, William Woods. David Bur¬
ton and Frances his wile, John W oods, David
\S oods, Young' Wood:, R >beri WiisOn and
Sarah his wile, WilliamWoods and Henderson
Woods ap(>ear at the next term of th'S Court,
on the fourth Monday in August next, at the
court house in Hillsborough, to plead, answer
or demur, otherwise said petition will be ta¬
ken pto confesso against them, and heard ex
parte.

Te"' John Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. ft S 87*

"

74.<>w

State of North-Carolina.
GUILFORD COUJWY.

Superior Court ol Law, April Term,
18-23.

Ribecca Rankin ^
vs. V. Petition for Divorce.

Jedediah Rankin. J
£T appearing to the satisfaction of the court

that Jrdediah K^nkin is not an inhabitant
of this state. It is therefore ordered, that
publication be made f >r three giott'hs in t lie
Hillsborough Recorder and Bale gh Register,that he be and appear betore hut honour the
judjje of our Superior Court of Law. to he
holdcn tor the cetinty ot Guilford at the court,
house in the town of (ireensboroufch, on tin*
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of
September next, then and there to answer the
charges of the said petition, otherwise it will
be taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

A true copy
Tlios. Caldwell, c. c. 8.

Price adv. R5 75. . 70. Jni

State of .Yortli-Carolina,
GVILFORt} CobWTl,

.Margaret Short ^
vs. £ Petition for Divorce.

Jamct Short. j
*yM' appearing to the satisfaction of the court^ that Jamct Short it not an inhabitant of
this state. It is therefore ordered, that ptihl -

cation be made for three months in the Hills¬
borough //ccorder and ftah-igh ffegister,that he be and appear before his honour the
judge of our Superior Court of Uw, to be
holden for the county of Guilford at the court
hou.se in the town of Greensborough, on the
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of
September next, then ami tht-re to ansu er the
charges of the naid petition, otherwise it will
be taken pro confetso, and heard ex parte.

A true copy.
Tli os. Caldwell, c. c. s.

/'rice adv. g5 75. 70.3in

State of "North-Carolina,
GUlLFOJin COUNTY.

Janr Short 1
vs. £ Petition for Divorc*.

.Itiron Shirt j
Vf I' appearing to the satisfaction of the court

that Aaron Short is not an inhabitant of
this state, It it therefore ordered that publi¬
cation be made for three montns in the Hills¬
borough //reorder and A'.tlcigh //egisier, that
he be and appear before his honour the judge
of our Superior Court of Law, to he I. olden
for the county of Guilford at the court house
in the town of Grcensborough, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Septrtn-
her next, then and there to answer the
charges of the said petition, other* ise it will
be taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

A true copy.
Tlios. Caldwell, c. c. s.

reice adv. $ 5 75. 7i.3m

State of North-Carolina,
ON.i.YGE COUWr-

Court Oi l'lran and (Quarter Se>MOO%
Ma) Trr .», 1823.

William Hhodet, Zaehariah Jlho<let,~>\ ? Eii
J)eh luh Jihodet and G'nr^c Rhode*, '? J j(

f > 8Zachiriah flerndon, administrator of t> ^ ^If HUum Hhodet, ten d, crated. Ben- -S ^ ^jontin Pattern!I and Peuny hit tvife, ]>k - u
John Huh hnu utid S<riy hit -wife. -B » .

Jlmot Hurley and Poly hit vfe, Ho- c £ w
brrt Smith and .%tiliire<l hit
Delilah Hho. let, -jcido-a of II iIlium "Z p*Miotics, ten. decerned.

_ £
IT appearing to the satisfaction of «l r court

tint Amos llurU-y urvl Polly his witr, Ko-
>crt Smith anil Mildred his \»ite, ar. .inhabi¬
tants of the state of I enn< ssf-e- It i* tlierefol*:
>r<!«*rcd that publication be made in the Hills-
>o:-ou<l» Recorder lor six ueeks, thai llic said
Ainxs tiuriev and Polly Ins wife, Uc.hrrt Mn:th
ind MildicJ his wife appear at the nex' term
jt this c.»urt, on the fourth Moidaj in August
next, al tin* court house in Hillsborough, to
|>lead, answer or demur, otherwise saiti peti¬
tion will br taken pro coufes»so against theiu,
»nd heard ex pare.

John Taylor, Clerk.
Pi ice »dv. S J 7j. 74.6v

c -a
c .

c ^

,2o
.t

State uf .Yortlt-C'aroiiiia,
O/US CE COLW 7 V.

Court of Fleas an. I QtiaiU-r Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

Jiitnet T^'ichnbon, lf\ch* *\~tcho!ron, y
Alatthevl'atlvii and rigne* hit -atfe, J «

Sn^ar Jones and liebtcca his v?[fe,
JJut. J Jijieert and KluuLeth Us

vs.
1 'honing Thtmfnon, administrator of

th* gov!* utid chattel*, tights atid __ _

credit * vhivh -were of .Marti //oiac>l, > £. £dn tiieed, late of Orange county, and i ~ o

a'.so against Bur-veil J.ofien and.Mi- I .2 "
rhueI Halley, executors ofJ%im t Inn- £
ton, deceased, and agi.insi Da^ney
( anion, Hei.ru danton. Hobe-t
C/antou, I dmiji.d fituiey and Hctec-
e<> hi.» totfe, a.»d lieorgc 1 1 hiteLorn

v

atfi Jackey hu vife. J
JT appearing to tlic satisfaction of the court

tha' HurwcU l/ilten ai d Michael llailei,
executoisot John (Jlanton, uecea>.e«t, and l>«l<-
nev CUnton, Henry Clanton, K°bert * Un'or,
P.dmund Bsuley and Krbecca Ins wit*. , George
Whitehorn and Jackey his wife* d«-fen«ia>its ni
this cau*e, are mil inhabitants of .his state: t'
its therefore ordered tliat puhl Ca»»on be made
in the Hillsborough Recorder lor six weeks,
thai the said liurwcil l.often, .Michaei l!ailc>,

I »abney CUnton, Henry Cian'on, Robert. Clan-
ton, Kdmond Kat!e\ and Ke'ietca his *.:fe,
George \\ hitehorn and Jackey his wife upf-ear
at the next 1e1.11 of this court, on the fourth
Monday in August next, at the court house in
liillsbcrongh, to plead, fiiswer r d- tn.ir, oth¬
erwise said petition Will be taken pro conlci-
so against then), and heard ex parte.

John Tavlor, Clerk.
Price adv. § 5 25 7-1.b»

State of .Yorth-Caroliiia,
G R.ijYVILLE COL'S i t.

Court of Fleas an-.l Q<. aster Sessions,
M jy Tei m, 182 5.

ohn Itef'b, 3 farI: ffo-.jord and
vtije, and others, J

vs f Petition f>?
Jarr.r.t U'cLb and It'm. S It'c'ib, f Legacy.

executor* of II m. ll thO, dc ^
i eased.

I T appearing t<» the court th it William ?.
Wei»b, one oi flic defendant-. in this'ca«e,

is not an inhabitant of tics »late, It isord»r-
e«l, that pnbl.cation be made for six weeks
in -he IlilUhnroogh Recorder, that the said
William S \\ « bb appear .*t the court nl I'lrus
and Quart, r Sessions, to be held for the coun¬
ty aforesaid, in the town of Oxford, on the
first Monday in August n< xt, plead, answer,
or d» mur, or judgment pro conlesso will bo
ent» red against bun.
Witness Stephen K. Snrerl, clerk of or.r

said court, at oflice in Oxford, the first .Mon¬
day of May, A. I). 1S23.

Stephen K. wneed, Clerk .

Price adv. $3 00 72.6w

State of Xortli-Curoliua,
OK.4.YUE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Lhb*, March
Term, 18*23.

Dicey Mavgitm pC(ition fV>r partition of
. , ,r* , > the land ofJohn Car-J°*\L :,Zr?' n J a.

1T appearing to the satisfaction of ihe court
that the defendant!, George Mo«»re and

Rlizabrth hi# wilV, Carrington Knight, Wil¬
liam Knight, John Knigtit, Nancy Knight, Eli¬
zabeth Knieht, Jeptha Knight, James Knight,
Jrfteraon Knight, Meckina Kioght, Kaleigli
Knight, and Mat) Knight, children ami heirs
at lav* of their mother Mary Knight, deceased,
(which said Mars wan one of the children and
he>r» at la* of John Carrington, late ofOrange
county, deceased,Jreaide beyond the limits of
this state, the eight last mentioned of whom
are inf mts under the age of twenty -one yeara:
It is ordered by the court that publication he
made in the lltil»bnrough Recorder for three
l»"vth» successively, that the said defendants
wlio arc of full age, and those under the age
of twenty-one yeara, by their guardians, ap¬
pear at the next term of this court, on the
tinnl Monday in September next aud p'Jt in
their answers to the said petition, otherwise
the same will he taken pro con'esso against
them, heard ex parte, and decreed according¬ly. Test,

A. 11 llrucc, c. s. c.
Price ad*, g 8 20. 66.;»m

OF VAKIoUS KINDS,
for b*!e at this offiet


